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"Twelve Years Adrift," on our first
page, it an articlo ovor) body should
read nnd study. It is the beat sum
mat' of stubborn facts we have over
read. ' -

,

Recognition. Gov. Ilartrauft has
Appointed Reuben Smith, a negro
Notary fur Franklin. He is said to
be A tery poor bnrlor, but ho will no
doubt make as good a Notary as most
white Radicals would.

Jail Delivert. Sdvcd persons
made their cscapo from the Washing-
ton, Pa., prison one night last wook,

itutoog them a man, Henry Dricolnnd,
under sentenco of doath for tho mur.
dcrof John Alllnghnm.

The Philadelphia hquinr tbtlika Our. Hart,
mutt made a rery wire reloctioa in apolnting

. MontcuntcrT Furrier i lnauranuo Conitniaeiunrr.
under tbe recent ettabliihiog that ullioe. A.
' And wo think so, too, from tho fact
that wo understand that Mr. Forstor
U a Democrat, of tho straiglitcst sect.

How Si.voclar The thin skinned
philanthropists throughout the cou
try nro wonderfully exercised over tho
death of a number of negroes in Lou
Lsiana, caused by tho infamous course
of the Washington Government fnm
ily, Grant, Casey & Co. Bnt tho mur
der of Con. Caiiby, Rov. Dr. Thomas
and hundreds of white men, by tho
ludinns on tho pluius, dues notdistur
their godly fouls. They are white.

Promoted. We havo merely tim
to onnounco tho fact that Sousto
Wallace has been elected Vice Presi
dent of the Texas and PauiGo Rail
woy. Col. Thomas A. Scott is the
President of this road, which extend
from Marshall, Texas, to Bun Doigo,
California, about 1,500 miles in length
Fivo hundred miles of the road is al

ready under contract. It is strange
that the public, cannot gel along with
out decoying our boBt businois men
from among us.

and

lit

I'irtt Work. The Lcgislutur
posscd a bill allowing the Govoruor to
send threo Commissioners to tho
World's Fair, at Vionna, at a salary
f $2,000. Ue bus appointed throo

blulo Senators, Duvis, Rutan and
Graham. Tho two latter wore acta.
ally members of tho conference com
mil toe. This i a set up job between
the Governor and these men to tuke
tfl.OOO out of the Treasury. The Pitts
burgh Gazette talks of tho Vionna
men thus: "The commisaionorships
(to Vienna) nre not officers, and tho
six thousand dollars is not componsa
lion." Every commissioner, after
reading this will be led to paraphraso
Kip. "Well, what tho
devil am If"

Progremire People.
We presume that in view of the fact

(but the next Blair county jury hat
(our national "wards" on it, tho Com
uiisMonori have bad all the chairs in
the jury box cushioned, so that "our
colored brethren" can sit witb easo
wbilo adjusting the affair of tho

whito trosh." Previous to the nd
vent of tho Africans into the jury box,

' touts were nncushioncd. One of the
organs" ol that county sayt: "Tho

other jury mon (the white follows En.
Km-.- ) may be thankful that a few of
their colored brethren havo been drawn
to serve with them, otherwise the
places which hove known tho old and
uncomfortable chairs for such a long
time, would continuo to know them
many years henco. Factl" What
iiuu thing it is for the Blair county
whites that tlioy have a few negroes
among them, to that they havo had
their seals rendered comfortahlo.

. .Vatlonal Disgrace.
The Devil seems to have full con

trol over Ibe great majority of our
i ublic men. A World's Exhibition is
to conio off this Summer at Vienna,
the Capital of Austria. Commission
ers havo been appointed and produco
Iroin every part of the known world
havo boon thitipetl lliillior. The joat
of Commissioners was to bo a mere
position of honor. . We believe it is
so yet, in every country except tho
United State. It leaks out now that
tho Washington corruption ring stnng-glc- d

a bill through the Inst ungodly
Congress appropriating 8200,000 to
pny the expenses of the Amcricao
Commissioners. About forty of those
Commissioners bad been appointed
before tho hill was passed. It is now

t opuled they are tolling out, soino re-

alizing as high as 3,000 fur thoir res
ignation and getting those appointed
Ytbo purchased their places.

If Grant dun't look out, theso in-

fernal scoundrels will put up tho Na
tional Capitol ttl Auction over there
this summer, and sell it and pocket
the proceeds. Money seoms to bo tho
mm und dishonor the reward, of many
of our public mon.

Snrrtso in Wiiomo: Goose A
.Mrs. Millvap, whose husband is In lb

Denver (Cul.) jail for robbery, took
blm u roast chicken, In which was a
concealed knife, loadod pistol and a
bank Dote for filly dollars, togothor
witb a letter directing tho prisoner
where to look for further supplies
when he should escape. The 'stulT-Inji-"

was teken out of. that isiuken
eluro Mr. Milloap got it and1 Mr

"Iksji w as "niuDrd" into jail.

Tht President Paving hit lieblt. - JTtw JUHilary BUI.
I he Jew lork Jribune eommouts The lute Legislature passed a nowas follows upoasomo of the rresident's military bill. Tho bill provides for

w'liuiuiuieiiiB. aiis tinctures am as itnn nnvnt nn ni n ....jiJ. , - - " - V . .. w .. U IIU1 BU I W U U '
Jusi..M y nre Hc?oro : . . of volunteers of from forty to flf- -

rrceiaeoi I paying hit debts, ty officer, and men. Toeochof these
lie is rewarding nil those who, In bis organisations tho Stat is to pay $100
time of trial, did hira service, however for Us support yearly. This will
uisrrpuiBuie. u n oi ine most clleo- - amount to a good round sum, but in
livoof bis auxiliaries during the last addition to tlile we will have brigade,
canvass was n weekly In andnewspaper rogimental armory charges, to
.Now iork, illustrated, and called by say nothing of tho hundred and ono
""J vi IIIU iuurnai Ol LWlllla. Int inr Dtnnnuu IVa aa.. aaa .... ...
tion. It was spread broodciiHt through cessity for this extravaganco. Form- -
tliu lund. fcvory boy and girl and crly, under good old Democratic times,

strong-mind- od' woman, Including our State militia cost but a trifle.
some men, delighted in It. It con Volunteer companies, composed ol tho
tamed horrid caricatures, on which ol- - bost young mon or tho vurions cities
ready the looks with 7public d.Fguet. and countios, guvo thoir torvlcos with-In- e

porsonnl peculiarities of promi- - out asking or roceiving a cent from
mint men woro coarsoly sketched. tho Stato. Kvery man found bis own
Hio ideal of certain institutions was uniform and felt it a duty at well atafiercely portrayed. There was no fun. pleasure to perfect himself In tho man-N-

ono lauchnd. It wus nil irrim. ual. Kut
a , .. . . O ' ...... ..w U..1U IIVUI UUn
.v. u.i.'i., MluvnKuniu I Ul IvULIIlU. UI1U IU1- - lOIUIGrfl. eZLf&VflErflnf.n a A ha fA
itt artificer was a forcignor, rejoicing sorted to and each mok is to roooivo
in tho exprossivonamonf "Nast." Jt pay and a uniform found him for his
wanted but a final vowel to bo com- - kcroio sorvimn. Wliiin n..nnr. :..i.i . """" ..,..v.v. ... BuimuiD, iiuiisi- - wnen inoy acted as voiuntoorsoldiors.ue nisn, was iiounuea to aentu oy not thus favorod, wo repeat. .

Hast t piotorial tcurrllitios. Our milli
Any ono who recalls the chastlv fuiiaoil. t in n n.ti; ..j

m ..Mi nr iI.a r t .i. : I . . . ... , muu
v... ,,.,Ka u, ajr. u roe-- in nas oocn Drought to this conditionley to the dying Democracy, with the by Radical politicians. Theiranxiotv
emblem ot Christian faith which the to gratify the negroes and to permit
. ,rv.u,. uoBuiui,- - iiivin io sirui unuor shoulder slraps,tcr of jest, will duly oslimato tho hor- - Ilia nlnvo.t ihn mi.ni,ir -i- .i, k. J:i
rid merit of their delineations. Then itary ardor that was a former feature
tiuio wnen, n. mo camtu ot In our Nlat. fk-- m imn, I.......one or the most ancient dynasties of ont made up almost entirolv of no- -

,"",uri " tcieoruuiin grncs, anu n, Deautilul military it Is.
is to be hnd, where tho most intelli- - Whiio men will nnt. tnti.
gent and accomplished and scietiflo for thfy will not afllliate with negroes!
men are to conveno as tho renreseiita. however muuli liadmnl Io..1a.
litfa nf f hl.ll. r.,fitlAil iv A rtnm mi i.t l I. It . . .
X vuiiimiiiii. uwirv 11.. uenco ine colored men
Our 1 resident s authrued by not of have it all to thomsolvca, aud recoive
(.ongress to solect men to represent almost the entire Ststo appropriation.
ur, and ho chooses, nmone some dozen Indeed, tha nlii..n nf mLin-- . .1,;.
of unknown and insignificant individ- - proprinlion to our militarv osuhliK U.
uals, a disreputable journalist iron, mont was with tho viow more to koep
New lorlt, Mr. J. I.UHsell Younrr: a the nnrrn in nn, 1.. ,1..
I liilftdolphian, who bakes biscuits nt Radical parly than anything else, for

i" 1 1
"" ! , ns miniary, 1110 negroes don t amount..... ""t .11. iur. inos. 10 a row 01 Uoans. It it a politica

Ht, tho ferocious caricaturist of liar- - dodiro. tin I O- -l " f it iiiiuiii iupert navy. Hon, and for ull the eood it wi 1 do the
T money bad bolter bo cast into fire.lorbear. Th fi.i;ni. n..: . .

ltcvenge is sweet to the dccnlv nccroes on nn emml font
wronged, but U never iuetifiod. and
VOI-- Niililnm nnlli.ltnl k I C3 a! t ... .', . " t,inn sUOlUBOlvvi., jimhiicii coiiucinnoo uy oi- - 11 ihey would but confess it. Tboy
vine law. Vongeanco is mine," suiib will go on spending vast sums of mon-th- o

Holy Ono, thereforo if human ev. however hm th. uin.Agovernment would fashion their prac- - of the nation" may sproad thomselvos
ticcs according to tho precepts ol the at tho pooplo'g expecso. Jlvntinadon
e v" vii tuu iijuivLiuii ui I Monitor.
pennmos lor tUc con.mmaion of crimci

I. a - a

i.iry musi uivosi w.e punisiiment as Terrible Hlorm hi Nebraska.... pu. . . 0mu. iilNC0L!, Nob., April The firstofvengennco. Just now e havo n irn r. - V,i. , 'A...,.
cry for vengeance all over the lend- .- "

Missouri River Rsilii I rn 1

Pub .0 louruhls with but few excep- - mornillg. Xhot ons demand tho extermination of slorm ittho Moooo Irdians for their treachery ... J,.!" 1

have
1.1 ... . ouvcro Trr Known noro.

1UI

1.

"J vw

u.uuu), uiaSacro 01 ucn. uanby fro,An . ,1 .,, :,,
and his companions at lava beds 7 V lwo 101,8

in Kort hern California. Bryo d doub totbeir tiller I x'T 'l6'1lhM.Mn,lnrl,u,nnj!.
H,,Mlw,;;; u"::r:.:;.: . - tir"on1 man earned Keelcr, altemp- -

....j .... ni,-- , . lu ui -

loJ to reach a neighbor's house

M,nA. ''0W,I.' SL! ' ?'e "d child, a'nd the 'two Intte'r
- (aviii kllV A L II II L L II H .av r..... I. J..il ir ft

cruel murder was but nn., f "u"n 10 .r: Marshall,
f.... . ; ; 6" 01 ii

U similar of trencher v and
murder committed by while officers,
wearing ine nniiorm and carrying
iuu vuiniuissiont OI Ulillca fclulcs otli- -

cors and soldiers, tomo twenty yours
ugu, nno in me same spot in which

rathcrs of tbeso warriors, who
were then bnt children, wore butch.
oreu in com blood. Iho recent mur
der, then, was signully the act of re
vongo, and most uptly carried out.
UUl IDIS,
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T StahirfX An? 'T'8example '
professes ,0 "and I"AJ6P. llii!"cbrislian, but if it follows the hasty

luuimuia ui Buiinniiun cuuors 11 would
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ferent from that to which tho wild

water
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boon

account

ports
been most

Men

whilo
reach bis from bis house.

child Bent, livinir
noar Red frozen while
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ter tho bouse been
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house.
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lars keep beds for three davs.
Houses blown down filled
wilh snow. destruction

follow their Our
eniment tf.

at bnow

Still tiib. : is ... .
iiiumiiB wuuiu 00 UOIU. nna WO nraftft In i inlrntr

the late

the

were

had

bad

pile.
honor . ... ' . . III J " " T o VII iiuiiuyen. oruni win it that in pun- - when there it a social or nolitieal

islung these murderers voncconce. "mass" thorn l .I., a i

suoii ss their extermination (lor that tho wood-pilo- . In Philadelnhin. ii.ttcnn I.I in,. 1. 1,1. ,l. "J .im . ., . . .! -
w...m ....iuuv 1.11U tvuiiiuii nuu iirAjinni. i.m i. ..nh . ... 1. .1.

dren) form no feature of the war threutens become serious.' A ccr-upo-n

them. Our intercourse with the lain number of whim I.Hl.
savages has been marked by man? been flnunititrH nn il,n r- j . ri - - - 11 1,1 ....a

lernom wrong ana cruelty. rrepsralions for the Centennial, are
VV a mnel taL.:...A T . I.- nut ifcui, wiib mi. was pouungiy out ol humor, somo
but two or threo years since this ex- - colored specimens ot femininity have
termination process was practicod been assigned to tho tame
upon tho Piecunt by Gen. Shoridan. The nalefaeod erinnlinn ,.iirl -- r.,.A.
in uil.!.. I. r.. a ... I t f .1' . I . . . .
I" vi.u mi uvu uuuureu inuians, 10 aisooinio, or to act in concert, with
including their women and children, the dark skins, ulbcit the work it a
weie inassacrou.anu corlaiulv 110 natriol 0 one.r til . 0 . . I .came 01 11. uesectiinol to be ah o eominir tul.. j . .. . i. . .

-

m anaersiano me inuinn character. howl

tho country
misccironalionisls

an
Jo such trouble exists wilh the Indi- - of races groan out their indignation
ans in the British Proviuccs, and tho that right in the city of brotherly love
savages there aro mora ferocious, such slight thould bo shown tho
uiuuuiuiiBiy ana cruoi man our Iribot. pels or Radicalism.
There must bo somothinir wronir. I .,
Atioona isun. Lieut. Col. Grant. This is a new

Ihing in militsry circlet. It it Fred,
liiEATURALUntucig. Itisfearod who was kicked out West Point,that the Natural Bridgo in Virginia then made a Lioutenant Colonol

will be dostroyed. A gonlloman pass- - by his daddy. St. Louit Jlepub- -
ing over it rocuntly wae Btartlcd bv lican. alludinir In ih nrnmni inn
the appearanco of of deep worthless boy, says i "It would have
uiacB. Biuuae anu joit oi name rolling been bad enough if he carried
0111 110m Dcneaw us mussive trch. to tint snugsincouro commission
There atlrong tmoll of sulphur, of Second Lioutenant ; but, forsooth,..... ...v Biuuuu vub wnriu unu sioam- - 00 be made Colonol

for somo distance The in ordor give him the pronor rank
pooploln tho neighborhood were irroat- -

y alarmed, believing that a volounio
ruption was about lo tuke place; but
'rot. utmpboll, ol L.00 Univcrs tv.

00 uoiiig apprised 01 luo lacts, soon
supplied a more satisfactory oxplana
tion of tho phonomonoD. Tho bridirn
it mmi, is
li

a

Bn
v. uuiiiuiii uiir enn iQBinr

nflli...- - o0ru k
filtn.l tvilh (Ti'iitinmiln Lln.l I.!... ... .mHti unuorm ine and will
iiiiiivu iui an be so lnm nH

-- t : .i .1uiniumu iiuuvo nigu-waic- r muiK aro
sulphurous deposits and metnllio ox

in miiiuto quantities. Tho ac-

tion of sulphur on metallic oxides In
tho prosonno of will generate
beat lo degree sudluient to ignite
mast as combust iblo ns irrahamil- o.-

thawing of tho show in Cedar
supplied tho water nocossary

fur such action ns has duscribod.
nd tho combustion Is fully

ed for. The Natural Bridgo Is 0110 of
Iho most culebrutod natural

this country, and it is lo bo honed
tat tho done it by this singu-i- r

chemical procuKs will not provo so
serious to result ia lit coinplote
destruction. iV. Sun.

lRnEI'RF.HSIIll.r COMLICTORS. Tho
postmnstor of New Orleans is a

to the amount of 854,000.
ike tho President's brolher-in-taw- .

Casey, this postmaster It ono of the
gang of unscrupulous ad vonlurors who

ave producod all the evils which of--
cl tin unhappy people of Louisiana,
'hile Grant's office holders plunder

and oppross the people, their Yile
surpalion is tutlainod by (J rant's

bayouula. ,

According to a Harrieburs corres
pondent, it is protly wolT settled
that Robert W. Maeker It to bo tho
llepiibli'-a- noiniiiee for Sttte Treas
urer .
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unu uiKMujr ueuiiing ins exaitcu uno- -

ago. lie has no more right to be
Lioutenant Colonel than to bo Com
mandor in Chief, and tho President
who can thus sot at defianco all pro
priely aod precedent, forthosakoof his
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brbPfN Ricitts. Senator Stowoart
is ono or the many examples of sudden
wealth acquired while in Congress.
a low year ago only bo nourished
behind an ox team in Nevada, which
is not to bit discredit. At this present
writing no riuos ailer the most showy
turnout nt tho capilol. Thus does
tho whirliclg of time brine itsrovoniroa
He came to tho Sonnto in 1805 nspnor
as Job's turkey is reportod to have
ucm. iow no snaKes ins millions in
the fane of fortune The Central Pa.
cifio Railroad was ono of bis profitable
clients, and he bad tho good luck, by
accidout, of cnurso, to become chair,
man of tho PaciAo Railrond commit-
tee Iu tho Senate. The fact carries its
own comment.

Ol'TSTniPl'INO 111 RoTIISCIIILnt.
The 13 11 (la I o Courier says that Orvil
L. Grant, tho President's brother,
drives thriving business on the
strength of hit fratornal rotation.
"lie bus lately procured the appoint-
ment of ono Collins a military trador
al Port Laramio, Colli nt to furnish
tho capital and give Orvil half the
gross receipts." By the elose of
Grsnt't tocoud term he aud hit inter-
minable family of relative and dead-bea- t

retainers and hangers-o- ought
to bt the richest tribe in existonoo.
I lie Jtotbsohilds will have to take
back KtMta.

.... pottat Carat.
Tho Third Assistant Postmaster

Gonornl, Mr. U. W. Harbor, has given
uutiuu Hint, wiu nvvuBBury appropna-lio-

having boon made for the nur
pose, the Department will, on the first
of May next, commonce the Issue to
postmasters 01 tho postal cards author
ized by the tot 01 Juno 8, 1872.

The card adopted it five and
inches in length and throo inch

es in width, and is made of good, stiff
waicrmarKoo wim tne Initialstaper,
P.. O. D. in monogram. 'J'ho

face of the card it ongrnvod, surround- -

od by a border In scroll work h

of an inch in width. Tho one
cunt stamp printed on the upper right
iiuiiu is iiuina prouio bust Ol

the Goddess of Liberty, looking to
the left, and surrounded by lathe- -

worn oordor, Willi ttio words ' U. S.
Postngo" inscribed above and "one
cent below. On the upper loft hand
oornorare tho words "United Statoe
Postal Card," with directions to "write
the address only on this side, tho mes
sage on thoother." Undcrnenth.and
uccupying ine lowor null 01 tho card
aro ruled lines on which to write the
addrosH, the top lino boing prefixed
wim ine word "10." iho back 0
tho card, Intended for tho communi
cation, is entirely plain, boing dovoid
even of ruled lines. In color, the body
01 iue cura 11 ngnt cream, iho prin
ingvelvot brown. No variation I

size, shape, color or in any other 11a

ticular will bo mado from the rogulur
niyiu iu special cases
nor will the Department do any nrlnt
In ir on tho card bevond the emrravinir
specinea in mo description.

Postal cards will be sold for one con
each, noiihcr more nor less, whether
n lurge quantities or la small.

Tho object of tho Postal Cards
to facilitate letter corrcspondonco an
provide for tho transmission throuerl
tho mails at a roduced ruto of postage
01 siiori communications, either priut- -

ou or wriiion in poncn or inn. They
may iiioreioro do used tor orders, in
vitaliont, notices, receipts, acknowf
edgmontt and other requirements of
business and social lo, and Ihe mat-
ter desired to be convoyed may be
euner in writing or in print, or par-
tially in both. In their treatment as
mail matter they are to be regarded
by pOBtmastors tho same as scaled
loiters, and not ns printed mattor. ex
cept thul in nn case will unclaimed
cards bo tent to tho Dead Letter Of
fico.

An ordinary printed business card
may be tent through tho mails whon
propaid by a one cent poatsco stsm
attached ; but sncb card mustcontai
absolutely no wrltton matter except
urn nuurcBti, uuicrwiso H win oo treat-
ed as not fully prepaid, and refused
admissions into the mails.

All cards different from those here.
in described bearing embossed or print- -

cd postage stamps and purporting to
bo United States postal cards are
counterfeit, and the manufacturer of
sucii curds or tho atlomut to use ll
same will subject the offender to a fino
of $500 and imprisonment for five
years. (Sec. 178, Postal Code.)n . .. . . .ii . .'1 ummnsicrt win not, undur any
circumstances, bo permitted toreduco
or exchango postal cards that may be
misuirocicd, spoiled in printing
olbcrwiso rrndorod unfit for
tho hands of private holder.

ubo

The Department will not furnit
less than fivo hundred cards on ll
order of a postmastor. Individuals
desiring postal cards will purchase
them of a postmaster, as in no case
can they obtain them upon their a p.
mention 10 mo AJcparimcni.

Trutlit from the Hirht Source.
General Karnsworth. from the third

Congressional district of Illinois, hns
appropnaicd his share ol buck pay
i.t.n.l il.A . L .. . . . , ... , rv. iiuiu ius ouaiuuieill ui luxes III Ull
district, on tho theory that each dis
trict pays iu own member, and on the
supposition that somo members wi
retain their shnre. II lie were lo re
turn his lo tho United States Tressurv,
the amount would still bo paid bv bis
district. "Besides." he adds, "if it
wero roturncd lo tho .National Treas
ury, it would always be a ttmnlimr
subject for a claim oithor for myself
or my representatives." In hi letter
on this subject ho presents tomo col-

miuiui luetB ui unporianco in pointing
out the rottou foundation on which
this whole movotuent in favor of in
creased pay for tho President and
other officers rests. General Ferns-wort- h

declares the plea that largor
nullifies are necessary 10 enable a ll el
mem anu memners 01 longress to livo
respectably in Washington is not trna
No other President hat "asked for
more." Mr. Lincoln saved half hit
salary, and that, too, whon gold was
200 and over. And yot the allowances,
"incidentals," and "contingencies" for
iur. uiijuuin wero jar loss liberal than
for tho present ocencantof tho Whito
IIouso. Somo of the items voted for
Lincoln tn 1804, and Grunt in 1878
aro worth consideration. For Private
ftocretnry, bloward and Messenger,
Lincoln was ullowed $1,000. For the
samo olliocrs and two addilionnl ones
Orant is ullowed fl:i,800. For con-
tingent expenses Lincoln was given

a 111a item is increased lo
000 for Grant. Fuel cost Lincoln 8U..
400 j Grant has 85,000 for that pur-
pose. For repairs ol houso. for furni.
lure, for improvinir grounds, nurcliaae

pianis anu an contingoncios, Lon
gross votod Lincoln 80,000. This Horn
is raisod lo 830,000 for Grant. Tho
inns measure of advance Is out unon

all the items of expenso in favor of
uuncrai orant, and yet thoro is noth-
ing in the circuinstnncct of the esse
to warrunt such a course Articles
havo not ndrunced bevond tho m ice

flo-- i 1. fui icui. in irutu many 01 mom oave
fallen by a heavy nor cent. What.
ll.... I. .1.. r , .
un-ii-, ib iiiu iQBiiucainin ior incroas nir
.11 1. . - .

in

01

an mo vxpenscs ot 1110 government
for the Fxeeutivo and Lei'islative
uepartmonts: Uenonl harntwonh
thinks thoro It nono. And the noonle

gruB WIIU II1UI.

EscAr or a Mvrpereb asd a hum- -

urn or ontra Convicts. The jail at
Washington, IV, was opened by false
keys on Saturday iiiitht. April lllth.
and all tho prisoners, except a boy and
an old cripple, escaped. Among the
number is ilriceland, tho murderer.

The window was oiioucd bv moans
of a jimmy, access obtained to the
thei'llft room, hissafo, in which were
the jail-key- forced open, and the
doors uulocliod. Tho plan was a good
one and well workod up.

Theconntry around is beingscoured,
but tho criminals had a good start be-
fore the affair was discovered.

Tnu Odious Wuiti. "No whit
man fur olllco," Is the motto of thenegro lodges of Know Nothini nnu.
forming ia iho youth. Rough on the

r, that.

Eoading ha struck a flowing woll
that runt :7ft,000 gallons of watertday

Coupon jmtwt.
Joseph Mutbard, of Reading, one of

it.. '..i n Jl ni- -iii uuuuij uiuraissiuners 01 uerKS
eounty, died oo Tuesday laslin that
ciiy. -

,

Darborrow.of the Huntingdon
says that be eloinhod from Fbens.

burg to Wilmore and returnod on the
I7tb day ot April, 1854. , ;

The Altoona iS'un savt: Tho P. R.
R. ( 'omptny have comrueucod exca
vating Iholuuuol at Gallilxin, porpara- -
lory to laying nurd iracK through It.

An exchange taya: Tho lumbermen
of the north and wost branches of the
Susquohanna rlvor are tbo most thor
oughly organizod act of business men
in tho btato. -

The Democrats have a mniorily of
iweniy-tevo- n in tne new
llouse ot Reprosenlativos. In the
Sonale tho Republican majority has
ooen reuuceo 10 one. ,

The Warren Ledaer tavt : "Radical
oditort fare tumptuously every day
and wear flnolinen." For which they
have to wash a great dual of dirty
linon for the administration.

A Small jSrxAL. Commissioner to
Vionna ia not a civil office after all ; it
is just a placo provided for a Senator
to tako a pleasant tummor jaunt with
hit family, and have hit exponsespaid
uy 1110 oiate. coining more.

J be editor of the Soranlon JVee
Press it going "up among the little
stars, sailing around the moon," along
with Prof. Stone, the leronaut He
says be Intends lo write a grapbio ao- -

oount 01 iue most thrilling and blood
curdling ascensiou ever made.

Isaao Slenkor, General
of Pennsylania, died in New Berlin,
Uuion county, on tho 21st inst., in the
senventy-thir- d year of bit age. He
waa eloctod Auditor-Genera- l in 1802,
whon Jumoi P. Barr, Ksq., of the
Pittsburgh rost, was eloctod Survoyor-Gonera- l.

A Buffulo girl, protty and olghtoon,
has told over fivo hundred towing
machines in tho last two years. She
travels wilh a horso and wagon, smil
ing when she loaves a machino. and
shedding toars if anybody uflorwardi
refuse lo keep it. That duct tho busi
noss.

Tho dry flour for burns is tho most
admirablo remedy ever proposed, and
the information ouirht to bo imparted
to all. TI.e principle of itt action is.
that like ice water, it causes instant
and perfect relief from pain by totally
exmuuiiig an air irom ine injured
pane.

Personal U. S. Senator Fentom
of N. Y., passed through Emporium
on the Itiih, on his way to Warren,
whore he proposed to take passage 0 n
a raft for Pittsburgh. Tho Senator
took a similar trip twenty years ago,
and desires this mode of traveling in
order to wllness the changes wrought
akeg the Allegheny river aincc his
last trip.

Rev. Dr. Thomas, one of the vic
tims of the Modoo assassination, was
a prominent minister of tho Motbo.
dist Episcopal Church. Ho was edi.
torot the California Christian Advo
cate for twolve oars, and manager of
me jdook concorn in Sun r rancisco
for several years. Ho was a man of
high character, great courage and en
ergy, and was much esteemed for bis
personal traits.

Among the last bills passed by the
Legislature waa ono making the State
i reasurer elective by ibo people. He
ia to terve for two years, but cannot
noid tne omce two terms in succession
the first election under the law will
take placo at the coneral election in
October next, and the person choson
snail onier upon hit otliuial dutiea tho
1st ilondny of May suocecdiog, nnti
which time the presont incumbonl
shall hold over. Tho eulsrv it fixed
ai o,uuu a year.

Gratit't sprinif and summer
tlons are the themes which now en
gage the attention of the Democratic
press. The Idoa that tho President
should preramo to visit his farm in
Missouri is shockinff and abominable.
anu men 11 hns leaked out that the
jong Branch coltaito is bcintrrenova

ted, painted and possibly refurnished
All thit it tho cause of much annoy,
ance to the Democracy, who insist
that the President ouirht to remain on
duty like a third class clerk and never
absent himself from Washington.
But the Presidonl does not acree with
tbeso loribct. Uarrulurti State Jour
nal.

That's so. But nil his predecossn
id. And we think that cither of

them knew at much tt Gen. Grunt.
or ine eaiior 01 the state Journul dset.

Btatk Tiiikvis. W hilo Leiris- -
ature of South Carolina wascomnosed

of mon who could read and write we
moan prior to the voar 1861 the bill
for stationery amounted to about
nor session. JNovr when comnosod of
plantation negroes ana a small sprink- -

iiik cariim-uaL't-er- s anu a sti sinal -

r inlusion of rcsneclablo whito men.
singular as it may appear tbe bill for
siaiionery insi year amounted to the
enormous sum of $10,000. The print- -

ni; cm ot tho Slate in 1872 amounted
to eOOO.OOO-dlvi- dcd amonir tho lladi.
cal papers. Tbe excessive knavery
of nil ibis is much more clesrlv main- -

st, wbon it it borne in mind that all
tbo State taxes aro paid by the white
men who aro old residents of tho Stato.
Pieitlior tho neirroct nor thoir while

Hies from the North contributing one
dollnr thoroto. And vol men around

ore who protend tobonestvandevon
to rollgion, vote year aflor year to
sustain those arrant thicvot. JMts- -

burg Post.

Physicians have it last pronounced
Train crazy.

UMBER CITY UNION MALE
J AND FKMAI.B ACAbKMY.

The trat term of thia achonl will eommanra ae
io eirat Hoaaay nr Slay. IK7I. ender the auiiAr.

Inlendraey of the Rer. i. C. Urler, a graduau of
nor. on Loimge, wno la now permanently located
Lumber City, and baa contented ta teach tha

noiil. lie la a gratlriaaa of aierit. and baa bad
aerrral yrare ecperiraee in track lug.

Tuition payable f In advance) the bal- -
anoe ai ine utiidie 01 tbe Irrm.

onimoa Knillab branehet tt OA

lllgbrf g (10

Claraiaa..,.. , in (in
lirnglb term elg'lteea weeka. No drit,inil

for aliaonee, anleaa Ib care of protracted itinera 1
Pooka need are Mitchcll'l fleorranhr. Ilmk.'r

iBirniv.uBi nu irriuen Arilhaeuoa, llurtl a Kn- -
n (Irammar, Oaviel' Elementary Algebra,

lllon't Latin and Qreek Keadrra. (I.rn.lr.
Iiarlca' Lcgendar Scleace of Tkinga, familiar

rewar.
Tha Lumber City Academy la looBled la !..bar City, t'learSeld county, Pa., aig mitra weal of

Uurwrnarillr, Ibe lenninm of I be TTrone A Clear-el- d

Hailroad, and la remote from the diraipatiooa
and demoraliaing inflaeaoea which abound many
larger plaeea. A prudent patronage ta toltelted.

lard eaa had fl.MlMrweek. rorfartber
tartlenlart addeeat tbe l'prlnotpal, OT aae of the

n.'t.ytlr,
Walte,Marti

11

tbe

01

or

la

be at

C. H lllon.
L. Moore,

W. Ppeoerr,

SIBBTToaS.
Wm. M. neary,
P. W, Hoy l,
P. L. Fergueon,
Alel. Ferguaou.
lr. D. O. Crourb.

Lumber til- -. April SS. IT J.

Sup gfli'frtlsfmfot.

CAUTION All psraofli ar hroby wsrasd
or trmtins my wif Kliia-bei- h

on mj Mconnt, ahs faavlBg 111 my bd ud
osra wiuioui ju4 etuM or pravoaAUaa, Bns 1 am

ilvttrmlnAd to so dsbu of hsf ooatrMtiof
UDicti waipeiitd br lair.

llKNJAMIJf CFISIIEH.
Rooktos, April S, IS7I.-3- I

WM. R. MORGAN, i

IA. Asl for th.
AT WOOD PLOWS.

Parmara la Bred ot Plowa will do wall lo ot.ll
at bj farm Ib Lawrvono luwnablp, aod oxstttloe
tha inprored Alwoud right and la(l kaadod and
Ida hill Plana, whioh 1 aai aallina- ranrchraD for

oarn. aulSO-D-

iRPIIANS COURT SALE. In
V nurpuaaoa or au order of tb Omhana'
Court of Claarfleld eouDty. the uoderilKned. Ad- -

ntniatrator of the ealata of tlourga lleaoia, lata
of the Htate of Mlaiouri, doo'd.. will aall at nub- -

lie aale, at the Court linear, in the borough of
viearDoiti, rata oouoiy, on

THUHHIUY, MAY, 22.1, 1873,
at 1 o'clock, 1. M., the lulluwiui deaoribed real
estate of laid daoeaaed, All Ibat eerlalo
tract of land, aituato in Morris towoahln. aaid
rounij, oououoa oj laoui of lianiel uaatus and
iithrra, containing (INK llUNOHKll AND
MNKTY-KOI- R ACltErt, mora or leaa. The
improvnaanta eooaiit of a food
PLAK HOI'SK, l(i28 foot, with kllohen at
tached, FKAMK BARN 66 by aboal is feci,
aud other outbulldinfra. UOOO OKC'IIAHU on
the nrouiaea. The property la alio uudtrlaid
wilh eoal. About one huodrcd aorof of tbo traol
U cleared and under a rood etate of eultlratlon.lii or Sili. of the burrhaea
money eain upon eonartnalloa or lale d

in one year, and Ihe balance ia two yeara there- -
alter, tile latter two paymcnta, wilh intereel from
date of aale, lo be secured by bond and uortgaf e
ob we premirra. yAHiAL nAMB,

April 13, '71, l l AdroiBlatraior.

AN ORDINANCE. Be it enacted
the Burgnaa and Town Couoctl, and It

ia hereby ordered by the authority of the aama
lL That hereafter Bo perron ehall be permit-

ted to uae or occupy any atreot or nortion of atreel
for the parpoae af laying thereon boildiog male-ria- l,

or of errctiBg ecaflolding or other appliaooea
conaeoted wilh the errotiou of aay building,

they Irat obtain from the Clerk of (he Tows
CouBcil a permit te ore the aama, aod orrry per.
aun aball nay for aaid nerrait tha aunt of Sra dot.
Ian, eicrpt when aaid permit (rente the nee of
oreoaa or Martet atrerta, when they aball pay
the aum of ten dotlare.

2d. The Clerk aball grant do permit to aay
owner or builder for a longer period than all
moolka or to uae any other portion of the etrert
than the half of Ibr rtreat fronting tbe premiaea
oa which tbe laid building ia to be errctrd.

A. 1'. IS I K, Kergitae.
Atteal B. C. Joanenn, Sec'y. ap21-e- t

s, I.SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

11D PSaLES IB

Watcbos, Clockt and Jowclry,
Oppnitt Court lloum,

Faoond Ft reel, CLRARFIKLD, TA.
All kiudaof repairing in my line Drumotlr at

tended to. April 13. 1S73.

QUNSMITUIXQ.
G. W. WOLFE,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.
Fbnn OB Third afreet, over HlUv'a M.VMiiiV

abop, CLKAKKIKLP, I A.
All sinda or Kiflea and Shot Gunaoaband.

Repairing done ia a a manner and at fair
pnecr. SS'TJ

JOOK AND HEAD!

SADDLE & IHR.MSS MAKI.VG!

JOHN 0. HARWICH,

Market St., CLEAIIKIELD, Ta ,
la tbe Biaa lo go to if rou want a eel of new
HAKNESS or a lew 8AlDLK, or any thing elar
n iiiaa una. lie turna out aa good work aa ia

done in any thop ia i'euneyirauia, aud hia pricca
are very reaaonauie,

Conataully ou band a full lint of
TROTTING GOODS.

neb aa Trolling Fad Ilea, Quarter and Shin Doota,
Trotting Kollarr, Wbipr, l ine Urualiea and Combe,
te. A fine aaenrtinenl of Nela, liorae Ceverr,
hnee Dlankela, Iluffalo Kobea, Ac, Ac, kept ia
aeaeoo, In fact anything Ibat boreemen aiand ia
oeed of la aleayr on band.

All of whieh will be aold al wholetale or retail
at ine rry ralrcat ratea.

Repairing promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed, abop iu room formerly occupied ai
1 on urai, April , IK7J.

cffJurational.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
A Male aud Female Claaalcal lllfib School.

Cark Department Hrparato. Dlnlluct and
lu llaeir.

TH R tcholartla year of Ihia Inatilutioo la dirl
into two of Sve moBlba itwenty

one weraa) eaen. I be Oral aeraion conmrncea on
the fl rat Monday In ftepieuberj tbe acoond, ou the
oral Monday in February.

inecouree of inatruetiun embracer erery thing
eeceirary to a tnorougn, practical and aeeomplirb.
ad education of both rezra.

Popill will be admitted at any time and ebaread
from date of entrance to tbe cluae of tbo aeaaion.

Mo deduction will be made for abrenoo, aicrpt
in carea of citreme and protracted illaeaa.

Ntudenti from a dialance eaa be accommodated
wilh board at low ratea.

for farticnlara, rand for eirrnlerr, or addreaa
Her. P. L. HAKRIriON, A. M.,

July tt, Wl-Xt- . 1'rinclpaL

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLKARFIKLD, PA.
rTUII BL'MMFS TERM of eleren weeka, will
JL eommeaee aionuny, April llta, 1073.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Wrlllng,01.)eet Lea.

aona, I'rltnary Antoinette and J'rimary
Ueogranhy- - tr 00

lllatory, Local and dercriptire Urography
wun nap Drawing, u rammer, Mental
and Written Aritbmetie I On

Algebra and the Seienora It 00
Inatruetion in InatrumenlaJ ainaie 10 00
Oil painting, 11 leaaona II SO

Wat work I 00
ror lull particular aend for Circular.
Clearfield, April 0, 1"1. 8 T70 J

rillEKRY TRKB
J AI.K COLL KG K.

MA &

Tbe b'ummer Term of Ihlr Inatitnlioa will aum
for tbe receptioB of elndenia ef both rrxee on
MOXDA V, the ilh day of MAY, 1871. Thorough
inatruetion la all Ibe branchea of a eoramon
Knglith aad academical eduoatloB. fiiiaeial al.
tenlion giten to the training of loaehera.

on tha Piano and Organ will be girra
by Miar Kale F Moore.

t or particular, addrere
11. B. KtNPORT, Ser'y.

Bend for catalogue. ap?X-l- t

rjMIE AUTOMATIC

KiiUlinK Iffnohlne!
Thle Knitting Machine la one of tha mml '.

ful Inrentl.na of tbe age. By untiring elforte
auii iiiAeintiur rzoerimenir inr Invpnlnr h..
eebiered what tbouaanda bare unriiceraarnllT
tried to atlala. That la, a K.N1TT1KO Ml.
CHINK, that Will hnitaaock in aeren iAin.,1..... J . ... . . ... '

aii .ue, eompieie. narrowa ana wldena.- -
nnlta all gradraol ram. Niililea.Tiiliea.UoAH.
Men'a Knit Jackett, lloalery of all aliea, and

an rndlraa rarlety of I'eeful aud Ornament-a- l
Ooodr. It will knit from a Watch Unard lo a

Hlrlgh Robe, and doca It wilh nratneaa aud
Pcraona Ibat are Incapaclatcd from bard

worn, vmn earn irom

QTO inOLLARSr- -

Prr Day with tha K Bitter.
TTill Machine baa takes tbe higbrat Premluma

at tbe Principal Ripnaitiona, Bute and County
r Airi. 11 ia aimpta ana auraoie la eonteruetton,
and will wear a Ar It Ir eonatructcd
with the flneat mrchanieal eaactneaa. and for
general range or work. "IT HAS NO ItyilAL,"
and la only limited ta beauty aad rtrle by the
Imagination and Ingenuity of thr operator.

HET.tIL PRICE, MO.OO.
For reference tha puMIe ean addreaa areall op-

en the following reaidenta of ClearSeld mam. ,

Jnilab Tbompaon, Jonathan llarlahora, John
Norrla. U. U. Kilter, John F. Hloll, Ctirwrnavllle;
Lewia 4. llurd and John Orr, Hard P. O.i Blah
Jobnatoo. Ahrnham Bncnoer. Kllaba Fenton.
Orampiaa IllllaP. 0. Joaenb Kirk. John Ow.
oaa, Jamee Carry, Lumber City.

LB FE- -

eamael Jenklna, Sin., at Curwanarllle, It Ihe
Oeatral Ageal for Clrartald aod Jrtrrroa eoun-Ilea- .

All neerararr tnformaUon oaa be ahieiAAd
by oalllag opoaklm. April IS, lRll-tf- .

I yon printing or evert rrcnup.
J lira sektly neru'ed tt tbli oBot.

x

ganlurar, Mnwntt, (it.

H. F, BIGLER & CO
atsuat ia ,,

H A ll DWAI1E,
Alao, Manufaetareraof '

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

II

CLEARfll'LD, FA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BIUDLE3;

Barneta, Collara, etc., for sals by

H. F. BIGLER k CO,

PALJIEK'S PATENT UNLOAD

. U Day Torka, for sale by .

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

(XIL. PAINT, PUTTY, . CLASS
. ... i . ..

Nalli, sla, for eala by j s

H. F. BIGLER i CO,

ARNESS TRIMMINGS &

Fladlagi, for lale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

QUNS, PISTOLS, S W OIUD CNES

Tot sale by

If. F. BIGLER A CO,

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Blaea, for aale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

RON I IRON! IRON1 IRON

Fer sale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

II

SHOE

ORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

for lale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

, And beat Ifaaafactare, for aals bj

H. F. BIGLER ft CO

fUIMBLE SKEINS AND

fer tale by

II. F. A CO.

TEDDER CUTTERS for sulo by

mcd30-T-

FAILS,

TIPE

BOXES,

BIOLER

B. F. BIGLER A CO.

MACULE AD ST0.E YARD!

Mr 1. 8. S. LIDDKLL,
Uarrng engaged la tha Uarble buainear, daalroa

to Inform bar fricndi and the public that abe baa

oow and will keep eonetautlyoa bead a large and

wall aelect-- d atoek of ITALIAN AN D VERMONT

MARBLE, aad 1c prepared te forniab te order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

: - MoatMKNTf,

Curbi and Porta for Cemetery Lota, Window
Filli and Capi, alao,

BUREAU, TABLE AXD WASH CTAKD
TOPS, Ac, Aa.

VA-Tar-
d an Raid ilreel, near the R, R. Depot,

Hear Odd, la. J7,7I

rpRRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANG IX CJ VASES,

Stovo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonitantly oa band.

ST0XE AXD EARTIIE WARE
OF EVERT DESCRirilOXI

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS !

Planer's Patent Alrllcht Self Scaling
I'rull t'aital

BTTTKR CROCKS. iih lid.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCK",

Ai'i'i.n-11- 1 r. it rKot,:n.a,
PICELK CHOCK.

FLOWER rOTH, TIB DISnES,
cTtvv TOTS.

And a great many other thina too aumerona In
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S
'

STONE . WAIIE POTTERY

II.

Comer ot Cherry and Third SI recta,
CLEARF1KLD, PA. augi

F. BIGLER k CO.

bare for tale

CARRIAGE & WOODS,

BlUm AND rOLE9,

IIUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, Ac
Carriage aad Wagoa Makera abauld aaaka

note of tbta and eall and examine tbem. They
win oe aoia at lair pneer. anay2I 72

To Tax-Paye- rs I

" accordance with the Act of tbe Orneral Ar.
eembly of tbta Commonwealth, annroeed the

..a any vi marcn, i. 11. IB70. and tbe runn e.
ment apnrayod Ihe Id day of Anril. A. D. 1K7J
"relating to the eullreiiaa of taiee in Ihe county
of ClearSeld," aotlee ta tlierefora hereby given u
IbeUi-payrr- rending In tbe diatricta named
below, that tbe County Trra'urer, in accordance
wun me ecenoa rectloa or raid Ant, will attend at

rlectloaa on the followtnr named dare, fne it..
purport of receiriog the Oounty and Stale Iubaareaaed for lite year ISTJi
For ClearSeld and f.awrenee townrbip, Friday

For Earthaur, Tuerday, May Sth.
For Coington, WedneadaT.'Mey ttk,
For flirard, Tlioraday, May Stb.
For tloaben, Friday, May Stb.
For Bradford. K.tordar. M.r Irlik
For Uraham, Monday, May I Jth.
For Morria, Tneaday, Mar 1Kb.
For Decatur, Wedueaday 'May lltk.
For Oacenla. Tburailae. Mi.
For llouladale, Friday. May I Stb.
For Hogga, Saturday, May lTth.
For lluaton, Tueedat, May itOtb.
For Union. Wrdneaii... af. ai..
For Brady, at Wert Liberty," Tburaday, May Md." " Troolrille. Friday. M.'e 3d.

" l.uthertburg, Paturdar, May lh.... t . 1 ., .
.. L '"e, .iinooar, may zoih.ror Pike. Tucadae. M.. &:ih
For Hloom, Wednraday, May 71th.'
For Penn, Thurrday, May j'eth. s
For Lumber Cltr, Friday, May .10lh,
For Fargnion, Saturday, May 11 at.

I poo nil trior paid to the Treaanrer there willbe a reduction of FIVB PKR CENT., while Ave
per cent, will be aeVcd alrr ll. rM !,,, .Jul,.err t. .11 ,p,u UlM, ,,(. , Jf
Tan per cent, to rromnt la. .a.... n...ieea, alter the lat of Mey, pay their taiea at tbe
" " oaiance or tbe dlrtrieU
"... v. Ti.iivu aiier June court.

BAMUKL P. WILSON,
T'M'nrer'l OOce, I Treaeurw,

ClearSeld, Pa., April , lfl'l. J

P! VTION A" Peraoat are hereby no.
e .mi-- 001 10 mterlere will, IV,. r.

pry .rty , On. cow ,n4 c,,f f
fl b"'1 of Bl"'',. ar tha arm. belong.t ata, hariag purebaaed tbe tame oa the 17thday of April, l7J, (,, i,,ni, 8o,d, d kMSolaJa, bla wifr, and bare left the. with tbem oaloan only tultjret lo my order.

opni , W) 14, JAMES MILKS.

AIIMINMTRATX1R' KOT1CR tfoile,
r .ai.M..i..

Sih',V!"V,WM- - K- late
ClearSeld, ClearSeld eoaaty. Pa..aavtnc been del. ocaaiaa aii.. .

all peraoBa Indebud to ttld relate will pie...'
Jit- -. P'raieat, tad thoat keying

or demanda will nn..... .k
a.tb..lMud f ..Mlemtat auSj?

o. a. er nillLKr,
rirt.ld,Ar,l?1,ft!r,VaAWdu3;r..

' Down I Down ll

tiie:xasFaiSivai
AND Or COURBE Tug CHEAPEST

Proclamation against High-'prfc-j

TE are sow opening cp a lot of ibr W, . ,
T moat eeaaonabla Ooda aad W,,
irod la tbla market, and at .i."" "0

one of tbo good .Id daya of cheap Oitn,!
who lack faith upon thie point,Tor deem,. Tgationa auperfinoua, need but . . "

C.ihV oiT OCR STOJlg,
Comer Front aad Market 1tre.1t

WW they can tee, feel, bear and know faelycl. To fully undoratand what are chew Z
thia moat be done. We do not deem It BL!!z
to enumerate and itemlae our atock. I, tTT?
for to rule that """a

Wa have Everrthing that is BTeeded

aad conaomed la tbia market, and at BrlA.
aatoBlah boLh eld aad yoang. u"

aeSB JOaarH DRAW A ,

r. s. aiLLBa.

M

Mem,

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLESALE k RETAIL

ERC II A NT fr- r

Row, Market St,

CLBAHFIE1D, PA.

Wa would moat reapeetfully Inform oar rrnA
euatomera, aad tba publia feaerally, thai wtn
now baak In our old querteri, wbick ban baa

remodeled aod improred, aad wa are now an,

pared ta accommodate all wbo may fetor) W

ealllng.

Oraham'i

N B W. G O 0 DS!"
Wc kaea Jort receired car of tbe largeet awda

of all kindr of MonhandiMerer brought to Clan,

teld eoaaty, whiab we iatead te rail at rack 1.
ror ai win make it an object for all pmei

purchaee from aa. FamiMea laylag la euur
loppllei of Grooeriea, Dry Ocoda, tr., (boolcHi
fail to fin aa a call, ae wa feel eeatdeal rw

prieoa and eoperior quality ef gooda U1 aap(

(etlifj all. Our atock of

GBOCBRIES
oonilita of Coreaa of Ike beat quality, Teee, la,

fan of all kiude, Molaarce, n.h, gajt, Cbren,

Dried rruil, Bpieea, PrerUioaa, Flew aad Faei
c.', Ac." Oar clock of

DRY G O O D

la large aad rarled, and we win Jmet mj wa eaa

apply any article In that line, without earn.
ting. T ' i

READY-MAD- E CLOTH IKQ

We bare a large clock of Oclkii
for lloa and Boya' wear, which watll dlrponat
at a rary email adraace oa eort.

Boon and Suoee, Oats aad Capa, Bardwin,
Queenaware, Wood aad Willow Ware, Notion
Fancy Gowda, Cerp.ll, Oilclolna, Wall Facwv

Window Bbador, Ac, Aa.

ff Being etteoalrdy engaged la the Leak

buaiaeee, wa ait able to offer inferior Indaeeaeaa

to JoLbere.
MILLER A FOWILb,

Cleartrld, Pa , Jan. 1871.

JAKIEL GOODLANDER,

Ll'THEflSBCRO, FA,
Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY A GLOVES,

'
17AT3 A CAP3 aad BOOTS A 600BS,

Tobaeee, Orocerict and Fian, Krilr, Hardeaja.
Vucenaware and tllaaaware, Men a eat

Boyt' Clothing, Drug', Paiute,
Oilr, 8cbool Hooka,

a large lot of P.tent Mcdiciaea,

Caadirt, Kata A Dried Fruitt, Cberre aad Cearb.
era, Rock and Rifle Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes,
Clorer and Timothy 8d,

Sola Leather, aforocaoa, Liaingt, Binding! tad
Thread, Bhocuiekrrt' Troll and

ohoo Findinga. ,M

Ko greater rarlrty tf geoda ia aay tten la
ooauty. All for aale Trry low tor each ereeoau
prodnea at tbe Cheap Corner. April 10, II7V

M. KRATZER.

DKSIRAnl.RtlTVI.E"ofCaMimer.ee..

rpHRKE-PL- Y, Bruaaela, Ingrain and eber

prtcea,

J.

petr,JL
at

8

1,

Door Oil Clotha, at redaeed

J. M. KRATZnn o.

AHXOltTMICNT of Wall Taprr rear
I offered la thia ririnily. lc to $1 per piece.

S" rP". O".. .1 J. at. hKATZKB 8.

rilllB MOSJT popular maker ofMutlinl, Sheet.
X Inci, pillow Mualiaa, de .al armalladraaee

aoote coal, liy the pieoc, at J. M. KRATZbR'S.

VEW COOM, KW FTYLKS, LARfiB
XI AppOHTNENT, LOW PRICES, all to be
touBd at J. M. KRATZEK'S.

IAD1KS' DRIvKfl CJOOIM, la the grealrat
new ipring thadrr Beweat aad

uioat drrtrahie atylea al . H. KRATZER 8.

4 VARIKTV of Drraa Gooda, nitablr fcf
JL a uioiiruiug-aia- o crape reila, eellara, ae.
oeu.lantly en band, at . 1. H. KRATZER I.

RI.CKIVIVG a large rupply of Ladier' aad

made to order and war
ranted. A kandroue Court for si ts ai

"""M J. M. KRATZER

BKT Oranit ware Tea Sett aad Chamber
Knlvee and Fork., Silrer plater Forka

ind 'poona, Teble Linen, Napkin., eery ehern, at
eh2S J. n. KRATZEK'S.

SUAMI., rVarfa, Neektiea, Cellarr, Velaj,.
tjloree. Sc. Kid 1110... at Tie..

airo inr Joarpkloe Beamleat Rid Ulorei, at
i. M. KRATZER S.

JRATZEU 4 LYTLB,
' ..... ' V I t)t

MARRIT STIttarr,
i I

CIE.UFIBID,
Dealer fs

PA.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hiudware and Quekmswark,

Boots, Sbocs, llati.Caps,?.

tspplltd with LB1TBIR
aad 8B0K F1NDINOS al redaeed ratea

8 AM I SALT I lALTt al wbelMale sti
retail rerj ebetp.

Faints, oils, oalcinep rLABTiB,
liberal dittoaat to balldere. ' '

norjEBOI.D GOODS, CARPETS, WIS DOW

SDADKS, OIL CLOUS la largo

Auaatlttee.

.

,

.

FISH, FLOUR, BAOOS, CORS MEAl sad

CHOP, atweyt ta hand.

,' . :
Alleftbe abeye geoda are (trtbtMd

tioluiWrty for ctth, aad tbrrrfore eaa tad "
st icld u chtap ai Ibt tinrnl. Ml7


